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A WEEK OF CONVENTIONS.

Mead and Slack Head Republican

State Ticket Other Nominationa.
Lieutensnt-Uoverno- r John Abner Meed

of Rutland waa nomiuated for governor
by the Republican state convention at

Montpelier Thursday afternoon of last
week. Only two ballots were required,
Mead having a commanding lead over
Frederick O. Fleetwood of Momaville In

the Brat ballot losing only one ote on
the aecond ballot. Fleetwood, w ho bad

259 on the first ballot, to 315 for Mead,

gained slightly on the second ballot,
while James K. Batchelder of Arlington
dropped twenty otes and State Highway
Pnnmii. sinner I'barlre W. dates, who bad

g H. .iasvky. Putill..her.
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,.....r. uiiiin rh.ioi vt.. among delegates.

U....over lieutenant-governo-

P. Black of St. Jobnsbury was p aced be-

fore the convention l.vKobrrt Btmonds,

George F. by Mr. Field of Spring- -iniwui. ..'Pni,M,, . ... .. ... . . i .u r.sntm enough ot truth to answer m erai crossed tne .mountain irom iw
field, and Ernest . oin.ou .

ir.tt. Tliere wa. no choice onbrmoniiin an awakened conscience bdo lde 0mj Addison Mead delegate who

support of a chosen candidate. Whether
j mi8ged , lrain or iometbing n yanked

the outcome will tend to minimize the ad- -
Qyel f,fcm jjiddlebury in three hours In
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N. Em Bethel and People'! 'rnonee,

tbe first ballot, Slack leading. The vote

stood as follows:
Slack f.1
Oibson J'.
Leland . .

Vermont indetlmtilv to sup- - .
d . aroDing 0ff.if we are to continueBethel, LllM'LAV AHVEKTlfl.su RUT.. their canvass on

port men who base
Montpelier took care of the conventionAv

OTHF.K. n.iraolvr. because itAIL ; Hinui6eAlE. I P.I..R,. 1SDM!I money, JustifyingH A R LEY W. HOLDEN, It is no small task for aDR. .hall mil oou

not been placed before the convention,
gained two votes.

Dr. Mead's running-mat- e on the ticket
w ill be Leighton P. Slack of Bt. Johns-bury- ,

who was nominated on the second
ballot. .

past,has been done in the
The nominee of tbe conventn.u

erntir was brought in before the tlrtt vote

for lieutenant-governo- r was announced,
and Dr. Mead was given a big "'on-H- e

was escorted by C. H. Koyce of St. Al
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cent additional fur specialTwMHV-flV- Per form favoring publicity in rampaigu ex-- 1

crowing over nU victory, be licked the

penditures a candidate who persistenlly pontica IliaeniDe, the macbioe office

refused to make bis own I'enditure" holJere alld the machine newspapers, it

bans. H. W. Hulburd or tiyoe r.r.,
V. Lawrence of Rutland aud F. b. Howe

of lltnniugtou. Dr. Mead then proceed-

ed! to addreas the convention.
in tbeThe aecond ballot requited

Mr. Slack, tbe vote .landing:

A It boil, h the convention bad been

called for 9 o'clock it was nearly 1U

o'clock when Chairman F. C. Williams of

Newport of the state committee rapped
for order. Prayer was then oft-r- ed by
Kcv. Ward K. Uark ot Montpelier. The
readiag ol the call was Dispensed w itli,
aadtbe convention soon got down to

business. Mr. Williums announcing the

public looks rather inconsistent. Let us
ghouldu, b ,ost o( tUot be bad all

vote for the platform rather than the can-- ,
fae railr0;d curuorillonil aud tbeir
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him A.inti.. M.
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... i.... . I... .a.nn.iH.r.ii.in I. livered an addrtsa which was followed ...l... ik. i. nf K. W. Gibson, ine liair.
response to well defined sentiment on cer-

tain issues, probably strengthened It

aomewbat. The resolutions were present-

ed at a stage when they received close at
other members of tbe committee are:

Frank C. Williams, chairman, of
Karle 8. Kinlev, secretary, of Rut- -

with the closeit attention, and at times
of Doctor Mead. Tbe,in their aupport cheert Wben n.

Doctor also had numerous politicians not j avore(j tiiiUination of the use of money
wholly untried at b,is beck and call. As ja Vermaut campaigns be was loudly
... i k. ,u.n.,i nvar t h ma- - cbcared aud some bat when he eaid thattention, and under the care taken to

EDITORIAL. NOTE1.
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'
land: Edward D. Welling of ortb Hen- -

n'ngton. Harry Blodgett of Bt. Johna-bur- y,

Homer K. Wright of Junc-'tio- n,

W. H. Bi.bopof Island Pond, Johni, calculated to make - -
.chine," the outcome . , repor,

formulate, publish and endorse them,

may be accepted aa the clear and unquea-tlone- d

mandate of the party. There

should be no welching in tbe fall.
lot the platform committee, and Frank L,

,t i cm. Ureene. chairman of tbe committee, re- -

Bro. McCuen again fell outside the

breast worka. Mao aeetoa to be useful

f.nr in Addiaon county until it comes

one smile.

Hapgood was there
U. Norton of St. Albans, K. S. ot
ui. laMnlte. Smith D. Waite of Hyde

Office DuBois & Gaj's Block.

'Hours: 9 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 and 7

to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 10 A. M.

DR. A. C. BAILEY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

LOCAL HEALTH OFFICER
Office, Cor. Pleasant St. and Randolph Av.
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E. H. Stearns, V. IYI. D.
VETERINARY SURGEON

RANDOLPH, VERMONT
N. E.'snd People'. 'Phone.. Loni Dunne Call.

ported. He bad no sooner completed bis
report than Edward Hall of Benningtono passing out tha rewards.

"I tnil at nan a otm-- rvumiiej
Wore I until Ir. Williams' link l ili,. I

ntvivcl no whau-w- r frntn tie
l.tla-- r lliiitli im' llt rXKil! fulllltl tl.n t;

pill wrv '"iitimv-- a:tli

tlie'pill until ctintl ami Lan- aut
w.-- wniv. 1 now always kc p W s.
liauis' link on haml."

Itr. William' 1'uik 1111b liaw l.iti
auiii-wfu- l in t tiring tl t Iisthi t. it

( wtiinankiini that tin y ait- -
jiwt.j

M Ftavific for nu.u .

til, h x rlilortwi or gnui
ami ail irnf.

ulariti.n anaing from iiiiiine nr t,rt
.ik.I an. I wrak nrrv.-s- . It ia tl.hni

the lilt.fl al'Mit' that Dr. WilliauV l'n.k

1'illn ai t, fiiatding tlie vital lliiid tiiiirrt
ami rtrt-ngtl- i to tl cM-k-

or.'ana.
For information a!.it tb

got up aurt presented a resolution to the
effect that Vermout fsvora a national deT. R. had no trouble In upsetting all

hut when he tackled the Sew

in for bard knocks. He enjoys being a

martyr almost aa much l. those militant
British suffragettes.

Both Mead and Fleetwood got recep-tion- a

on their arrival borne Thuraday

night at the hands of. their neighbors.
Mead's was a Jollification, Fleetwood's a

Park, Hammond T. Baldwin of Wells

Kiver, N. D. Phelps of Barre, Charlie H.

Dotnrr of rtharoo. The committee met

after the convention adjourned and
w ith Mr. Williams as chairman,

Mr. Kinsley as secretary and Mr. Wel-

ling as trea.urtr.

Plumley Renominated.
The Second District convention

L'Ul v
York leBislatuN with a demand for a di

DeBoer'a fine address and his tact in

handling hard situations deepened tbe

impression that Vermont baa in him a

very strong man. Few could have held

tbe close attention of that iweltering con-

vention for fifty minutes of manuscript

reading at that exciting atage aa he did.

Frank Greene has a lot of frienda in

. .!.., .1.. law he went against the
IWI in.- -. -
rn.l thina. Betcher Hughes bad a quiet

partment of health. Tbe cbair tben put
the platform report before tbe conven-

tion, aud it was adopted almost unaut-niousl-

The platform reaffirms allfgisnce to the
Republican psrty aud aaks for proares
along tbe lines made by William Mckin-

ley, Theodore Roosevelt and W illiam H.

Tatt, and it coininenrls President Iatt for

Mule by Auto. snicker out behind the barn.

Wednesday Diaced tbe Hon. Frank Plum- -

Taft has eight automobiles registered
ley of Nortbtlcid in renoniination as tb
i.'.. ,.l. ....Hi.tala f,.P I'llIlCre.S. Dr. WiIhauiH link I M in prat Beverly. Teddy is getting to be a dan

a iital t anl ttiitu t im ir- - - .

i-- . .... .in n.ttw-.ai- inn and none was !'-

gerous scorcher; Doctor Mead owns , an

Office Phone HouseS-l-

C. R."DAYIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Bank Block ; Res. Harrington Place

BETHEL, VERMONT.
Office Hour., until t m i 1 tn 1 and 7 to I p. m

Buuday, i.W ut MM m. m.

fnvUa.kl.-t- . "I'liiin la.kst.t itn
Dr. Williams' I'uiU !"ill an- nil tjiil

dniL'.'ifti'. or will U-- llt, -- M a:.l, r

enpected.
The convention was cslled to order at 2...... ., I ....I. ... 1 ..!.

auto, and Fleet wood came to t be slate con

ventionatthe head of a string of eight

Vermont who greeted him with fervor

when he stood up to read the platform.
Frank flushed with genuine pleasure at

the ovation.

Chairman DeBoer raised a laugh and

shout when he said that the convention

would proceed with the "first" ballot.
i a, it i.t t" veiled tbe Mead men. But

consolation, black, too, came In for a

greeting, and was hailed aa governor two

yeara hence. Maybe. Perhaps, though,
Montpelier may have something to aay

about this. And possibly Windsor coun-

ty, too, may be interested.

"Anything almost to beat Mead" a-

lmostbut not quite beat bim.

Tbe sinuous and (,'tiostly Jchn L. lewla
get, his Job.

o'clock-- uen. j. u. ....... -. -- - -
p

r. chairman of tne di.lr.ct committee. Ji.pt
of pri.t . ,.nin Lamoille county cars. Sad days, IV.

bis "high purposes" and LiJ "devoted la-

bors."
The tariff should be taken out of poli-

tics and should te revised, when neces-

sary, by piecemeal, following investiga-
tion by a n tariff board.

it commends the report cf tbe commis-
sion looking toward a reviM.m ot tne
Btate constitution and urges action by t

legislature.
Ask. lor etttallislimeut of state centra!

these, for Joe Battell. and CCHtr. . "7"'. MeilUm.- - Company.' Sl.c.ioU-ly- . N

Tk. piianri Herald, in its sane and
WALUCE BATCHELDER, DeBoer waa right.

III, .Ullllll.lt..,
tention. The actual work of the conten-

tion was short.
Tbe convention adopted a resolution

the Payne tariff act with favor

W. Hanson of Montpelier, chair-nino- l

tbe stale committer, called t tie Te-ii- a

to order at 11 o'clock and Hev. (itsir.--, L.

Hlnra- nl S.llllll H u r I i n at no rt--a l !! oii.
i.t I noil tn .aniiPii il 11 i tVtrim II ? I fl t ha aftWon't Bro. Lunibtrton make a

colonel? . i .I..,,;,... ... ,h. .'n,t end aoproving the course of the Vermont
Sometimes a sharp crack that raises a

laugh counts for more in a popular as-

semblage than a long argument. Wit resolution ..rn.annl I ft. . .1.. ,.... deleiiatmn in Congress. The

sensible support of Dtietor Mead, was a

tower of strength to hi canvass. The

Herald was not edited by the Mead

bureau and yielded no willing ear to its

Inspiration. The Herald, let us add, is

being edited ably and with excellent

temper and judgment nowadays.

I ll r " ..-- - - -

of tbe convention. Prayer o It nabPRESS NOTES. Recommend tiie euactment ot law also commend, d t he action of

safeguard caucuses; alto anothex to man Plumley in vottng for a modiflcation

LAWYER.
New Bank Building, BETHEL, VERMONT.

JOHiTcTSHERBURHE,

Attorney-al-La-
w.

Office & Edson Block, Randolph, Vt

candidates to tile itemized ac-- 1 or tne ruie. ui in. ,,uu.compel

ness Frank Greene a handling or J.
Hall's attempt to get a federal depart-

ment of health into the platform. A joke
killed it off in a twinkling.

A tt'lejram a ami to .an
Sucre." of the

in Conereas
in his leedtr- -

congratulating him on the
admii.iatratiou's program
and expressing confidence

Hulburd' Fin Speech.
There will probably be no serious dis-Be-

from the suggeation that the oratori-
cal bit of tbe Republican state convention
was made by Roger W. Hulburd of

Hyde Park, in bis speech nominating
Fleetwood to be tbe party's candidate for
novernor. The people who were there

ship.
Congressman1 Plumley in bis address to

Rob Lawrence's presentation of Doctor

Mead was not eloquent, but was well

considered. Koger Hulburd made the hit

,f tha i.nnvention in presenting Fleet
the convention declared that the i'avne

CONVENTION REFLECTIONS.

Well, Doctor Mead won out. The

doughty lighter from Rutland secured the

gubernatorial nomination. It was a

close, sharp, even bitter fight, with a

narrow margin. But it n enough.

The second ballot brought him a majority

A. F. LAMB,
Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker.

Hev. Hiduey Aldrlcb of Colcbrstfr.
Mrs. Gratia Davidson of Seaftntpf

ident of tba state W. C. T. I'., bnt'.jir
dressed the convention, as did C'ai.riii

Charles H. Jones of tb batiuna!
of Chicago, aud others. I. .

Hanson of Montpelier, F. W. t'cmnti a

Berkshire and 8. II. F.ldred cf '

were appointed tbe committee ;l

form; and T. W. Wheeler of K

He. W. R. Ryder ot HinrshuMM. I-

'll. Har.cn of North Hero. Conine-- !

nominations. At that tim the wt'tr

tion w a. adjourned till afternoon.
I). W. I.uaen. of New York, tlt.lswr

tary for tbe national rommiUt-t- . h J'.

th Prohibitiouists lnd aulid. f.r

and that Vermont would nn l

had tbe present local option li.)U r l

the voters bad gone into it iiti tMt

counta of tbeir campaign txin.-nsts- .

Reconimeuds tbe enactment of an
"tquitahle employers' liability la " or a
"workman's compensatory law;" also ai
law which will "put tbe public under the
same liability to working men iu its serv-- ;

ice as obtains in tbe case of private em- -

ployera."
Favora trunk highways and enlarge-

ment of acope of present ighway law.
f?rges the state to encourage mainten-

ance of courses in elementary agriculture,
manual training and dome-ti- c science iu

public schools and better training fur
teachers.

Demands conformity with national

wood. The Hyde Park man is the most

captivating speaker in Vermont. His

and heard him know this is so, and many
others that were not there but know him
could expect nothing else ot him. And
he disappoints nobody that wishes him
well. St". Albana Messenger.

tmiff act. while not ideal, was tbe ltthat could be ootained. He declared
that the interests of Vermont bad been
well taken care of and that no rvaon ex-

ists why the wheels of induatry should tat

ilent. In t be paid a tribute to
President Tail.

The district committee was
for the next two yeara. aa follows:

J, H. I.'it-ia- , Montpelier; George H.
Gorham. ielloas Fall: J. F. Mead. Ran-

dolph; (). S. Atinia. North Troy: R. W.

of three. His compact organization,
with the large lead he had over any single

competitor, landed him over the line.

Hia estimates cf initial strength were far

astray, but Fleetwoods were worse. The

Free Press figures given out right after

pleasing personality, rich and well modu-

lated voice, easy gestures and perfectly
turned phrases never fail to win favor for

the speaker and his cause. Clarke Fitts'

crackling sentences pleased the Batchel-

der contingent. Hapgood's name was

feebly spoken by a fellow Peruvian who

didn't seem altogether happy.

The Rest of the Ticket.
The renoniination of Edward H.
of Montpelier as stste treasurer.
F. Graham cf Craftsbury as state aud-

itor. Guv W. Bailey of Esaex Junction a.
government standard in weigbta and
measures and sufficient police protection

Mr t i.l .n .a ill aixi tnrr.a nlM-n- .

Under the present law boJies
cannot be shipped from this
State to another tor burial with-

out being prepared by a

Iilccnotl Enj l:linor
lOHjrH. Dubois,
Insurance and Coal,
Office Hours: 8 to 12 A.M., 1 to 4 1 P.M.

RftNDCLFH. VERMONT.

F. H. CLEVELAND,
INSURANCE AGENT.

Ci:!;3 feit to Twn Clark's Olflsa,

RANDOLPH, VERM3NT.

Johnsliury ; K. K. Flinu,
I. J. lioaki-r- , Liiueiibur;.

Simonds, St
Hpriugtli-l- ;

secretary of state, and JuLn G. Sargent of
Ludlow as attorney general was settled in j

advance of the state Republican conven- -

tion by the people of Vermont. These

for tbe public iu the matter.
Favors conservation of natural re-

sources.
Believes that present local option

law should n.it be abandoned w ith- -

was much sd with the va'ifX w

prohibition throughout the inuuirtiM

that it is being taken much more

Iv than it was a year or so auc
'in tbe afternoon the Mi.. ii

ticket was nominated: For
- tiat in It. Towle of Franklin; Uultnal-

officials have all rendered diligent and en
F.ditors Ho-v- and Belknap were heard

in tbe speechifying. Tbeir tarn storm-

ing tours w ith Mason Stone have mado and their contin-- I out reieronoutn similar iu mai
Another Term for Foster.

The Republican First Congressional
convention held Wedne-ds- y in liurlniK'toii
nominsK'd I oneri'ssman 1. J. Foster of

the caucuses were quite accurate, if we

allow for tbe inevitable drift to the leader
'

that followed. Doctor Mead developed a

more loyal and enthusiastic support than

bis opponents conceded him. They

joined him in a real j.illilicatioii and jubi-

lation when the fltfht was won. The

Doctor showed a wi-,- magnanimity in

his MiMch. Time, willproba-- !

b!y heal whatever wounds have opened.

omioaition or ob- -' men w" aocpien.
tirely acceptable service
uance in ofilce without'
jectlon is a matter of
tion. Rutland News.

Commends Vermont senators and repregeneral satisfac- -

Btfrlington (o succeed himself. Tbe con-- j governor, Fred L. Page of Harre;!1'sentatives in Congress and praises Gov-

ernor Prouty for hia administration.
Tbe resolution introduced hj Mr. 1 1 nil

was then taken op, and after Mr. Greene

orat,nrs of them.

Hugh Henry, the old war horsn frdm

Chester, in bis seconding pcecb, nrouaed

Mead enthusiasm by declaring that his

oppouenta dealt in calumny and vitupera

The Fight Wa Not In Vain.

Our objection all along has not been so

much on the question of Mead's ability
as on his political methods and his refusCandiilnte bora himself well.

tary of state. Willis V. larr or ni.-'-

ion; Irea.urt r, Merrill L. iUrt n nfter-ge-

es; auditor, Archibald O. It-- i '

v''r'uof Burlington; attorncy-geiitral-
.

B. Morgan 'of Bennington;
to Congress., First district- ,',lft

A. Tlirail of Rutland; crom1 ditr..i.

Eugene M. Campbell ot Lyndon.
Tbe rt solution, demand a t bn,i'i-

of prohibition by const.tuti nsl stum"'

menl.anat t by Congress to pruem
terstate tralllc in liquor, etc.

had directed a shaft of ridicule against it j

the resolution was voted down, viva voce,
Mr. Greene of St. Albans proposed a rf so--

lution that tbe Republican state commit-- 1

tee be empowered to appoint the organiz- -
j

alion ot the convention without regard to
its membership. The motion was car-- )

ried. Marshall J. HapBood of Peru, one
of the candidates for governor, then de-- ,

manded that tbe Australian ballot be

vent ion was a quiet affair, devoid of all
excitement, end harn.ouy reiyned su-

preme. There was no t to Mr.
Foster. A tariff spetcli by Cotitrrtssman
V.. J. Hill of Cnnnec'.icut attracted a

Urge uumbcr of voters.

Addison Agmat Use of Money.
Resolutions denouncing tbe use of

money in aiding the caudida. y of any
man for otllcs ami de:usiini:iif a law
which will prevent the s,tme, also declar-
ing for a direct primary la.v, were adopt-
ed by the Adnistn county Republican
convention at Middlt-bur- last week Tues-

day. The band of Joseph Battel! was
seen in every move ot tbe convention,
although Mr. Battell was not himself a
delegate. Frank L. Fish of Verttennes

al to make public his campaign expenses, j

The energies of the opposition to Dr.
Mead in this campaign have not been

wholly wasted, wholly vain. The pennle
have been aroused In protest against the
old order of affairs, and although Mead

has pulled through we sbal! see in his!
scant victory the passing of methods of'
political procedure w bich have lost tbeir NO QUESTION ABOUT IT.

J. F.
Choice Grccsries Fravlsians.

TB2J and C3f!:es. RAK33LPH, VT.

R.H ."SLACK,
1URNES MAKER AND REPAIRER.

ol. Afc'. tlt tor Mta'k t 1 Kcnilin.

Blankets, Wtilps, Etc. Randolph, Vt.

C. J. ROCKWELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

GARMENTS MADE OK ORDERED.
DuBois & Gay's Block, Randolph, Vt.

tion. Tben he proceeded to assail in a

persnt-.a-
l marwpcr an editor whose patriot-

ism has never been qucaiioned for a

chance remark, adroitly and unjustly
turned into a slighting reference to "the
little l.runze button." It was a cheap

j performance, all through, and when he

seconded Mead in behalf of a "majority"
'of Windsor county, whose 80 votes were
'

tbree-foiir.b- s against bim, he was

by a chorus of noes from that

county's delegates.

It is too bad to rob Judge Gibson of

whatever pride be may have felt in receiv-

ing a single vote cn the last ballot for

srnvernnr, but the fact is it waa cast by a

A. the active rallying p iintot ineanii-Mea.- l

canvass, lie deerved and co mr.nu.l-e- d

support. H was appreciated that,
having made tbe fUbt sin ijlo handed, be

should I e Riv?n every fair chance to w in.

He got the votes of neariy all tbe un-- 1

pledged dcleitatis opposed to Mead.

j

The question of the "night before"

was, Will Mead win on first ballot?
That be wuld nearly or quite waa evi-

dent nt thBt stage. He hBtl a command- -'

ing lead, and was in position to attract

tbe votes of doubtful ones. There are al-- j

ways some w bo like to follow a probable
Iwinuer. With the anti-Mea- d forces di- -

r-- rs - Tahletadealer a aryepaaaiar. , Th.. are Free.

effectiveness for the reason that the peo-

ple are disgusted wilb them. Brattleboro
Pbcenix.

Constipation and indigestion means,
'use the American Liver Tablets. At all
druggists. 10c. and 25c.

II. A. Leonard, D. O. Goodno ami

M MilUe ronlin.ir to sell RaiitlolP"- -

used in tbe contested nominations, and.
he was promptly squelched.

With no more ceremony, the conven-
tion was called upon to nominate a candi-- ;

data for governor, and John A. Mead of

Rutland, Frederick G. Fleetwood of Mor- -'

risville, James K. Batchelder of Arling-
ton aud M. J. Hapgood of Peru were

placed before the convention in that
order. Robert A. Lawrence of Rutland
presented the name of Lietit.-Go- Mead;
Roger W. Hulburd of Hvde Park that of

M. Crosby of Mid- - Rochester and Bethel people with tbe ;was chairman and F
die bury wns nocreturv. Aitions the rirMtiiiiiiniT that tbev positivelt ill
nrnminent nartlrinatita era. forme t ion. ....... itr.n..,.!. n tnHiiration or ttlfV

tenant-Governo- r M. F. Allen. Tbe old nnt rml a rent. Exnerience b l,r0NORTH ROYALTON
Mrs. Jane Morae has been quite fesble nrTtcera received renoniination. ainrnt tu.. st.'a nv.na.naia Tablets

senators, H. P. Cutts of Orwell and Ed- - j dyspepsia in forty-nin- e cses out of 6t- -

ward A. Fiidd lit Paillnn hincr na.i.M ' T1..1 1. . .b ! 1.1. atatrtliellt C03,,"fMr. Fleetwood; Frank E. Howe that of
Tided chiefly between two candidates, act-- 1

jjea(j delegate from Orange connty by Mr. Batchelder and George Richardson of - ....... . , . Ut II ICHII.I...-I- " ,
perch lo H. E. Day of Ripton was nominated ing bow difficult It i to cure dyling without concert, they were t a dis-- 1 mita!.e He dropped a lieutenant-go- v

Peru that of Mr. Hapgood. Tbe a
easily

DON'T WORRY

THIS YEAR.
for aide Judge against E. E. Con lea of but the tacta In tne case can
Wevbridue. the vote atanrlmo 1ns to Ki i verified. There ia every reason to "

Katidclf1"

of Mr. Hulburd stood out as a gem of

oratory. Then tfiere came a perfect fusil-
lade of seconding speeches, tbe whole
performance taking an hour and a balf.

The rranklin county Kepublican con- - i confidence, for H. A. Leonaro
..nllnn al Phi..Iii.fi ...;....i ll II llnn.lnn Knchrster Or U. "' '

intromit., nrat

since her return to Rojaltou.
Frank Dearing made a short visit to

relatives in town tbe first of the week.
Frank Waterman of Hartford, Conn.,

visited at John Waterman's last week.
Albert D. Beckwitb of Ludlow spent

Saturday and Sunday at Eben Winslow's.
Mrs. John Hinckley and Mrs. John

Waterman spent a day in Gaysville last
week.

Mrs. Persis Williams Preston of n

is visiting at Gcorire Denring's
and other relatives in this vicinity.

. ..... : ....1 , ... r . . l . ... 1. Kak VOUr '

ernor ballot for, the Brattleboro man into

tne bat, aud it couldn't be withdrawn.

A little attempted "dicker" framed up,
it it said, by a Mead delegate from Char-

lotte or bhelburne, and a Leland enthusi-

ast from Sprinatieid, failed to carry.
After the flrt ballot for governor, all the

The first ballot resulted in no choice, tne luiiuv. iiik iii-tei- ror senators, w ntturi, villi uiuu j..u -
without the least hesitation slictiin .

r.il k. 1. .4 .nil rurcd. tCU
the claims of both the leariers nuring tbe S. ot Hetcber and C C.

being discounted, although don of Higbeate; assistant judges, Fllis - an It.
B. Greene; marked improvement.. ,Aleaa came wuuiu six voies ui tue utim- - vv. rosier 01 nsaniun auti w

illation. The first ballot stood as ful-- , slate's attorney, George M Hogan of St. kinds of food can be eaten ,.
is UJThareAlbans; Judge of probate, Otis N. Kelton 's more easily digested

advantage from the outset. There was

little hope that either of them could win

in tbe end. The only chance was that if j

Mead could bs atallel off for three or four j

ballots a break might be made for some

new man. And even this was remote for,
until Mead'a support should show signs
of crumbling, it would he dangerrus to

spring a dark horse, lest enough
Fleetwood and Batchelder men stray

over to the Mead camp to nominate tbe
Doctor.

The Pawlet delepates two rival acts of

thetn were throw n out because of caucus

irreeularity nd the town went unrt pre-- !

sented. Both were equally divided as be-

lt ween Mead aud Fleetwood. The Rye- -

of St. Albans; sheriff, liennr. 0. Hoi 1. ma ie T

atonisf"
ui 01. rtiowun, uiku Liania. J. t:. V enl nl ver a tirniH-Lmi-a i.uwi.

lows:
Total vote cast
Necessary for choice
Mrad had
Fleetwood had
Rtcbelder had
Gates had

Hapgood had

Send Your Butter, Cheess and Eggs
TO

E. F. Deering 6c Co.
22 & 2 Quirky Market, Boston.

Returns Hade Every Week.
Reference Faneull Hall Bank.

Send Invoice with goods.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES

689
315
339
259

80

3 2

first and

Berkshire. to assimilate and digest and nin k

Tbe Lamoille county Republican con- - "d, rich blood to atrengthen tlie c'J
venticn was beld at Hyde Park Saturday a nerve tonic nothing in tr:e

with Linua Leavens of Cambridge, chair- - j do Jou so much good as .'
e

M

man, and R. 8, Page of Hvde Park, srere-- ! Dyspepsia Tahleta. Tbey are jus
tary. In his opening addresa tbe chair-- ! thing for those who feel run

delegates from Windsor county were in-

vited into a side room and tbe door shut.

Then it was proposed by the Chittenden

county man to swap votes from that

county for Leland for lieutenant-governo- r

in return for votes fcr Mead on tbe next

ballot. With indignant shouts of "No!
No ! " the Windsor men rushed back into

tbe ball, and tbe deal was off.

Hauuood wouldn't make it unanimous,

between theIn tbe interval and n.nan rererrea to tne recent .r,. .,.;..,. npn-noa- . tirpri ana worn uuiconvention nominatsecond ballots, tbe ne.. . . I S M ,y,t . ' ... 1.1 OTllt
II laatSMaeMla--T T , 9 ed, by acclamation, the encumbents ot B Prt nomination for governor and aomething".

to give tnem ne n. -
c n KJ One Dyelr ail Gooas four other offices: Guy W. Bailey tor aee-- l 'd thai Bltnougb rrederick G. Fleet- - energy. Don't a mm"" ,1oi.i.,r nl .t.t. Frlararrt H. fne WOOO was not nominated t herr anmot r uht to any Of tbe BbOVe OlUfc . i..irColor every thmt from the daintiest silks

and cotton, to the heaviest woolen andTHIS PU'l-- ."d Fl Tl AND wEEKl.Y Cl QQ gste delegates were admitted.
.Vkit- W.I i ..n.. i..r

. . .t.t.ta on tn
state treasurer, Horace F. Graham for was victory in defeat and that there had n'.o!mixed goods all with tha same parkaire. try eeaver a uyspepaiw

-

pa..nmmni1 .n.t oiiarantee. for tue.V1
THIS Vt'tH rj HAKRE IlAIi Y TiMLS state auditor, John G. Sargent for at- - "een aroused throughout the state a aenti

help and cure you or they cost noti ment tor cleaner politics. Referenr ...torney genera'.
Are simple to use Colors
v are Fast and Bright

! L Every Package Cuai- -

3 00 Mead's methods and the use of

5 -i-- money in politics came in far due etttn-- :

tion from bis opponents. The Mead peo-1.9- 5

pie relented tbe imputation and declared

ballot stood as lso mde 10 the record of Cnited StatesTbe second and decisive
PARKERS

HAIRT 1 anteed. Price 1 0 centsnrYrV follows:
Whole number fiO arl P.'.

' and went down with his colors flying. It

was bad taste and judgment but it was

Hapgood'a way.
For a candidate w ho wasn't a candi- -

date, it was a testimonial to tbe popular
'
strength of Cbarles W. Gates that, in a

close fight between leading rivals, he got
eleven votes. Many others would have

'joined in bad the struggle continued

longer. Gates w as recognized by alias

i'r..iwsee . la' -

Srer Fa:', to J.;',
hmr to it. oi ...

- or.
L. J

one
TH'S PAPER arJ LY ,'OL R- -

HAL. cn .tr
TH'S PAPER .r.J THE l V.t E R one
vear

th:s paper rj M:hk'. and iakmer
One tu
-- .i nHK.-- d M'l Vi.HK THKP.E -

1. K it. i.l one ear

frt'S PAi"! P wr,4 THE M "i TRIB-- t

M. iAkVttt one '.ttr .......
THU t'l'-i- J P.t.'R! IVjTtiN IIEK- -

LY PKl.b one tu
fH!S PA"! R and the ST ALBANS l.AUY

Mt.tNi.i it one tear

Ca. P I".al f

tbe attack and inconsistent.

"Is this the first time there has beva talk

of money in Vermont politics?'1 in-

quired a Mead speaker amid shouts of ap-

proval. "No, but it ouebt to be the

last," remarked one delegate to another.

Tbe use of money was, in fact, the issue

1.35
1.75
1.00
1.95
4.10

nenaior Aarrou . Page of Hyde Park,and this was greeted with cheers. The
following ticket w ncminated: Senator,A. A. Pike of Stowe; assistant judges, d!
C. Walker of Cambridge and M. B. Moore
of Eden; sheriff, George E. Town of

high bailiff, S. H. Morse of Cam-
bridge; judge of prot ate, E. C. White of
Hyde Park.

State Prohiba in "Mass" of 15.
The atate Prohibition niRsa conventionheld in the W. C. T. U. temple at Bur- -

Neessary 341
Mead bad 344
Fleetwood had 2H2

Batchelder had 60

Hapgood had 2

Gates had 11

Gibson had 1

After Dr. Mead bad been dec'ared the
nominee ot tbe convention, Mr. Hulburd
of Hyde Park, who had nominated Mr.
Fleetwood, made tbe motion that the

the promising "dark horse" in the event
of tie-u- .

he fore the convention. As an abstract
AM ? cent. htn rarer. re enl to aJJrtases vita
ol tltia ctatc

principle it was settled decisively, but the Tbe contest for second place was a free- -

:it...,,.iion .t hand farpd differ-- ! ftir-al- l. with no x'leat interest evinced in itiiKiuu iLunnir, nadnomination be made unanimous, and Mr. Biienaance
Howe, who bad nominated Mr. Batchel- -' toe rorenoon session of fifteen, includi
der, seconded the motion. But Mr. Hap- - tbe officers of the convention. Dr.

L B. JOHNSON jrntly. "Why, of course Doctor Mead has the outcome. The leader among the can- -

RANDOLPH, . . - VERMONT; used money in the canvass; what of it ? didates on Erst ballot was sure to win on


